CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE
2002 Smithco WindStar Leaf Blower 3 point hitch PTO drive.
Under 200 hours. Asking $2300.
Contact: Daniel Baert
Pierz Golf Course
320-630-5084

FOR SALE
1991 TORO GM3000-D
for parts use
no reels, no engine
Contact: Sally Jones
Benson Golf Club
320-843-2109

FOR SALE
Groomers for Jac GKIV.
Under 20 hrs. of use. $1500.00
Contact: Michael Carlson
Green Lea Golf Course
507-373-1061

WANTED
Cocoa Fiber Mat
Contact: Chris Klatte
Grand View Golf Links
218-522-0812

FOR SALE
Mod 83 Olathe Thacher & Mod 93
Slit Seeder $2,000
TORO flex 21 greens
- $2,500 (200 hrs)
Contact: Butch Brown
Birch Bay Golf Course
218-820-2158

FOR SALE
$2995 obo (1995 Clubcar Carryall II utility/beverage cart including 2004 Beverage Caddy Express tow behind/stand alone beverage unit...for pictures see ebay item # 140245145637) –
$995 obo (1993 Toro Hydroject 3000 water injection speaker aerifier machine, 794 hours,
2 PISTONS (part # 86-8830) IN THE WATER PUMP CRANKCASE ASSEMBLY
NEED TO BE REPAIRED OR REPLACED...for pictures see ebay item # 140246148836)
Contact: Guy Leach
Spring Valley Golf Course
715-928-0405

WANTED
Greens Groomer that would fit John Deere 220A walking greens mower.
Also wanted:
Used 1/2 hrs 115 volt Otterbine fountain.
Contact: Mike Burke
Heart of the Valley Golf Club
218.784.8330

WANTED
Jacobsen SV 2322 (gas) part #
1000297 governor board
#DYN110870.
Part is not available from Jacobsen anymore.
Contact: Jim Temple
Crystal Lake Golf Club
952.953.3656

FOR SALE
1995 Clubcar Carryall II
- $2,500 obo
(ebay item # 140221117509)
Contact: Guy W. Leach
Spring Valley Golf Course
715.928.0405

FOR SALE
GA 30 Ryan Aerifier
(1990) - $2000
Ryan walker Aerifier
(1984) - $800
Jacobsen GK IV Triplex (Diesel) (1989) - $1,000
Toro Fairway Mower Reelmaster 5300-D (1999) - $4,000
Jacobsen Rotary Turfcat (1999) - $4,000
Contact: Tim O'Driscoll
Rochester Golf & Country Club
507.536.4487

FOR SALE
$2995 obo (1995 Clubcar Carryall II utility/beverage cart including 2004 Beverage Caddy Express tow behind/stand alone beverage unit...for pictures see ebay item # 140245145637) –
$995 obo (1993 Toro Hydroject 3000 water injection speaker aerifier machine, 794 hours,
2 PISTONS (part # 86-8830) IN THE WATER PUMP CRANKCASE ASSEMBLY
NEED TO BE REPAIRED OR REPLACED...for pictures see ebay item # 140246148836)
Contact: Guy Leach
Spring Valley Golf Course
715-928-0405

FOR SALE
1995 Clubcar Carryall II
- $2,500 obo
(ebay item # 140221117509)
Contact: Guy W. Leach
Spring Valley Golf Course
715.928.0405

WANTED
Jacobsen SV 2322 (gas) part #
1000297 governor board
#DYN110870.
Part is not available from Jacobsen anymore.
Contact: Jim Temple
Crystal Lake Golf Club
952.953.3656

FOR SALE
Thatch-Away Supra System slicer cassettes. Set of three.
Barely used.
$2,200 O.B.O
1000 gal heavy duty liquids container. 2 available. Make offer.
Contact: Butch Brown
Birch Bay Golf Course
218-820-2158

WANTED
Greens Groomer that would fit John Deere 220A walking greens mower.
Also wanted:
Used 1/2 hrs 115 volt Otterbine fountain.
Contact: Mike Burke
Heart of the Valley Golf Club
218.784.8330

WANTED
Jacobsen SV 2322 (gas) part #
1000297 governor board
#DYN110870.
Part is not available from Jacobsen anymore.
Contact: Jim Temple
Crystal Lake Golf Club
952.953.3656

FOR SALE
Thatch-Away Supra System slicer cassettes. Set of three.
Barely used.
$2,200 O.B.O
1000 gal heavy duty liquids container. 2 available. Make offer.
Contact: Butch Brown
Birch Bay Golf Course
218-820-2158

Contact: Eric Counselman
Somerby Golf Club
507.775.3743

FOR SALE
GA 30 Ryan Aerifier
(1990) - $2000
Ryan walker Aerifier
(1984) - $800
Jacobsen GK IV Triplex (Diesel) (1989) - $1,000
Toro Fairway Mower Reelmaster 5300-D (1999) - $4,000
Jacobsen Rotary Turfcat (1999) - $4,000
Contact: Tim O'Driscoll
Rochester Golf & Country Club
507.536.4487

FOR SALE
1995 Clubcar Carryall II
- $2,500 obo
(ebay item # 140221117509)
Contact: Guy W. Leach
Spring Valley Golf Course
715.928.0405

FOR SALE
1991 TORO GM3000-D
for parts use
no reels, no engine
Contact: Sally Jones
Benson Golf Club
320-843-2109

FOR SALE
Groomers for Jac GKIV.
Under 20 hrs. of use. $1500.00
Contact: Michael Carlson
Green Lea Golf Course
507-373-1061

WANTED
Cocoa Fiber Mat
Contact: Chris Klatte
Grand View Golf Links
218-522-0812

FOR SALE
Mod 83 Olathe Thacher & Mod 93
Slit Seeder $2,000
TORO flex 21 greens
- $2,500 (200 hrs)
Contact: Butch Brown
Birch Bay Golf Course
218-820-2158

FOR SALE
$2995 obo (1995 Clubcar Carryall II utility/beverage cart including 2004 Beverage Caddy Express tow behind/stand alone beverage unit...for pictures see ebay item # 140245145637) –
$995 obo (1993 Toro Hydroject 3000 water injection speaker aerifier machine, 794 hours,
2 PISTONS (part # 86-8830) IN THE WATER PUMP CRANKCASE ASSEMBLY
NEED TO BE REPAIRED OR REPLACED...for pictures see ebay item # 140246148836)
Contact: Guy Leach
Spring Valley Golf Course
715-928-0405

WANTED
Greens Groomer that would fit John Deere 220A walking greens mower.
Also wanted:
Used 1/2 hrs 115 volt Otterbine fountain.
Contact: Mike Burke
Heart of the Valley Golf Club
218.784.8330

WANTED
Jacobsen SV 2322 (gas) part #
1000297 governor board
#DYN110870.
Part is not available from Jacobsen anymore.
Contact: Jim Temple
Crystal Lake Golf Club
952.953.3656

FOR SALE
Thatch-Away Supra System slicer cassettes. Set of three.
Barely used.
$2,200 O.B.O
1000 gal heavy duty liquids container. 2 available. Make offer.
Contact: Butch Brown
Birch Bay Golf Course
218-820-2158

FOR SALE
1995 Clubcar Carryall II
- $2,500 obo
(ebay item # 140221117509)
Contact: Guy W. Leach
Spring Valley Golf Course
715.928.0405

www.mgcsa.org

patented impermeable protection • ripstop reinforcement

an impermeable barrier between your turf & the winter elements!

GreenJacket®

• Minimizes temperature fluctuations.
• Protects against ice damage.
• Protects from crown hydration and desiccation.
• Provides years of easy installation & storage.
• Lightweight and durable.

for more details and free samples
GreenJacket.com or 888-786-2683

www.mgcsa.org
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